The energy equipment usable for solid biofuel incineration usually operates upon aggressive conditions. The internal structures (lining) of the equipment are made of refractory materials that are affected by combined loads: thermal, mechanical and chemical (i.e. high temperature-up to 1200°C, chemical impact of alkaline compounds and slag, repeating thermal shocks, abrasive effect caused by solid particles and so on). A majority of traditional refractories usable for lining in such equipment are not durable. Upon certain conditions of use (such as high local temperatures, influence of alkaline biofuel combustion products and so on), durability of the traditional materials is 1-2 years only. The opportunities of new refractory materials application should be set upon taking into account the conditions of operation for biofuel boilers of specific types. In this section -the data on the peculiarities of using refractory materials in biofuel boilers are reviewed, and the impact of aggressive operating conditions of such thermal equipment on the properties of refractory materials is discussed. In addition, the investigations results of refractory castables alkali resistance and its explosive spalling are discussed. The recommendations for use of refractory materials in biofuel boilers are also presented.
Introduction
Biofuel boilers are used in modern fuel combustion systems, with the function to ensure high energy conversion efficiency and comply with environmental standards applied on such devices. Despite the fact that energy equipment may have different designs, their operation is based on a standard three-level process diagram (Figure 1 ) [1] . Figure 1 . Solid biofuel incinerator scheme: 1-primary combustion chamber with fuel feeding system; 2-secondary combustion chamber; 3-exhaust gas and the heating system [1] .
Refractory materials are used for biofuel boilers' internal structures (lining). These materials are non-metallic inorganic materials, which do not melt and do not decompose at high temperatures (600-2000°C). Main elements of lining (Figure 2 ) are made of shaped (bricks, blocks, etc.) and unshaped (concrete, mortar, coatings, etc.) refractories. They can be classified by general (chemical or mineral composition, refractoriness, porosity, etc.) and specific (type of binder and main raw material, forming method, etc.) features. One of the most important groups in the unshaped materials classification is refractory castables. These are mixtures of refractory aggregates and bond(s), mainly supplied dry and used after addition and mixing with water or another liquid. They are placed by casting with vibration, by casting without vibration (self-flowing), by rodding, by shotcreting or when necessary by tamping. Based on the standard EN ISO 1927-1:2012, they can be dense or insulating and divided into chemically and hydraulically bounded; the latter are then divided into regular and deflocculated. The above-mentioned standard contains reference castable classification scheme (Figure 3) , which can be used when reviewing the variety of refractory castables. In Figure 3 , refractory castables with hydraulic binders (calcium aluminate cement) are divided into groups according to the scheme depending on the amount of cement. Regular castable (RC) group includes castables with calcium aluminate cement content of up to 15-30%, medium cement content (MCC) group-8-15%, castables with low amount of cement (LCC) group-4-8%, castables group with ultra-low content of cement (ULCC)-1-3% and no cement group includes cast castables without cement (NCC). MCC, LCC and ULCC types of castables, compared with RC, contain special ultra-fine particles (less than 1 µm), and various deflocculants (soluble compound (usually an electrolyte) which, when added even in very small quantities, will reduce the water content in castable). Hydraulically bonded castables set and harden at ambient temperatures.
The manufacture of modern LCC or ULCC refractory castables with very low cement content often involves a number of process difficulties. Among them the problem of the loss of workability of castables, since these castables are sensitive to environmental temperature changes during manufacture, water quantity and quality, mixing parameters and other factors. For example, increase in water content by 2% in LCC and ULCC type of castable with chamotte filler reduces the cold crushing strength (CCS) of those castables after drying at 110°C and firing at the temperature of 1100°C from 80 and 90 MPa to 60 and 20 MPa, respectively [2] . MCC type refractory castables with performance characteristics much better than the traditional concrete are not as "sensitive" to the conditions of production; they are attractive to use in a variety of thermal equipment linings.
Not only castables with hydraulic binders, but also with other types of binders as well as gunning and ramming materials can be used in biofuel boilers. Another bond may be:
• a ceramic bond with hardening by sintering during firing;
• a chemical bond (inorganic or organic-inorganic) with hardening by chemical, but not hydraulic, reaction at ambient temperature or at a temperature lower than that of a ceramic bond; and
• an organic bond with binding or hardening at ambient temperature or at higher temperatures.
When choosing refractory linings for biofuel boiler, it is necessary to know the effect of loads attributable to the material during operation and to adapt it to the service properties of the materials [3] ( Table 1) . Before selecting the material, it is also important to check the material bond, in order to know about the need of special heat treatment. This will help to avoid discussions about setting times, progress of work, and the date of taking the boiler into operation [4] .
Type of load Properties
Thermal Pyrometric cone equivalent (refractoriness), refractoriness under load, thermal expansion under load (creep), hot modulus of rupture, thermal expansion, reheat change (after shrinkage and after expansion) and thermal shock resistance Thermo-technical Thermal conductivity, specific heat, bulk density, thermal capacity and temperature conductivity Mechanical Crushing strength, abrasion resistance, cold modulus of rupture and deformation modulus, porosity and density Chemical Chemical composition, mineralogical composition and crystal formation, pore size distribution and types of pores, gas permeability, resistance to slag, glass melts, gases and vapours Table 1 . Important service properties of refractory materials [3] .
Information about properties of refractory materials and their determination methods can be found in various works that are subject to EN or ASTM standards [4, 5] . Some of these information will be presented in this chapter.
Influence of operation conditions of biofuel boilers on durability of refractory materials
It is noted that thermal equipment that use solid biofuel experience significant increase in thermal and mechanical loads and chemical effects on lining and refractory materials. In some cases, sudden spalling of lining is observed in biofuel boilers as soon as after 1-2 years of use. The observation of the lining and the investigations of refractory materials used in various biofuel boilers show that the cause of poor durability of refractory materials is a combined impact of negative factors, such as high temperatures, an aggressive chemical effect of alkali compounds, an abrasive effect caused by solid particles, repeating thermal shocks and mechanical loads. It is noted that the risk of failure of materials highly increases with the increase in alkali when changing the type of fuel.
In biofuel boilers, depending on the type and sort of firewood used, different levels of ash and alkali metals (Na, K) are produced during combustion that adversely affects refractory materials. Table 2 shows the content of alkaline oxides in different types of wood ashes [6] . Wood ash contains much more potassium than sodium; moreover, potassium diffusion to refractory material is faster than that of sodium. Therefore, while investigating the lining materials that spall in solid biofuel combustion devices, potassium compounds are found in corrosion products. Table 2 . Various types of wood ash chemical composition (of total dry mass of wood) [6] .
Although ash content in wood fuel or other solid fuels is low (up to several per cent), ash fusion characteristics have an impact on the properties of refractory materials because ash melt easily penetrates to the structure of the material. Ash melting behaviour depends on the type of fuel. With the ASTM D1857 standard, the changes in the shape of a standard ash cone by burning it in acidifying (oxidizing) environment are defined: initial deformation-IT; softening temperature-ST; the point of hemisphere formation-HT; and flow temperature-YP. Table 3 . Fusibility characteristics of wood ash [7] .
Alkali effects at high temperatures
In the combustion chamber, under reducing environment alkali metals react with the refractory lining material. There are two different types of alkaline reactions with refractory materials: in dry conditions under the influence of alkali vapour or in humid environment, when melt ash is formed on the surface of the refractory material.
Potassium or sodium released during combustion reacts with CO gas [8] :
Potassium vapour over time can penetrate into the refractory material to the depth of more than 100 mm [8] .
When refractory material is exposed to alkali vapour or melt, it may form the following compounds: [9] . Formation of this type of minerals in the refractory material increases its volume by 15-30% and sometimes even 55%, compared to the initial volume of the material. This promotes the formation of porous structure (Figure 4 ) [10] , microcracks in refractory material and the spalling degradation due to alkali effects.
Under wet conditions when the melt forms on the surface of the refractory material, it can lead to reactions that reduce the temperature of melt formation [11] :
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Thus, spalling of refractory material due to the effect of alkali may be intensive even with reduced operating temperature of the boiler. It should be noted that the possibilities of the melt penetration into the structure of the material depend on the porosity of refractory materials, effective potential of pores and capillaries, etc. Thermal expansion coefficient of melt is significantly different from the thermal expansion coefficient of the refractory material. Therefore, with cooling material (e.g. when the boiler is stopped), expansion differences of unaffected refractory materials and its areas saturated with melt, cause stresses leading to the layering, crumbling and destruction of the product. Figure 5 shows characteristic nature of disintegration of shaped refractories when affected by ash melt [12] .
Resistance of refractory materials to alkaline compounds is often measured with the crucible method [9, 13] . When analysing, the alkali resistance of castables or fired bricks with test samples with a cylindrical cavity are made. The cylindrical cavity is filled with certain alkali salt (K 2 CO 3 , K 2 SO 4 , etc.), and the samples are heated for some time at the temperature of ≥1000°C. After multiple tests (each time anew by adding a fixed amount of salt), the samples are visually inspected, capturing the occurrence of micro-cracks. Some of the specimens are cut along the cylindrical axis into two parts, and the depth of the material affected by alkaline substances is evaluated. 
Resistance to the impact of carbon monoxide (CO)
Incompletely burned carbon compound products, the main of which is carbon monoxide (CO) can penetrate (diffuse) in the material and react with refractory materials containing iron oxide.
In such a case, four-step reaction occurs in which one of the end-products is Fe 3 C [3]:
Fe 3 C can react with CO:
20 9 3 3Fe C 20Fe C 7C ® +
If the refractory material contains metallic iron and/or iron oxides, CO in the temperature interval of 400-800°C produces carbon: 2CO → CO 2 + C. Mechanical stresses caused by crystallization of carbon deposited in local areas may cause complete disintegration of the Frontiers in Bioenergy and Biofuelsmaterial. It has been found [14] that degradation of certain types of aluminosilicates due to CO exposure is a result of two interrelated processes: reduction in iron oxides and volume changes and carbon formation and its accumulation in the material structure.
It has been observed that when excessive CO has been formed in the boiler for extended periods (disrupted boiler operational mode), disintegration of refractory castable with high iron oxide content (>4.4%) due to the general effect of CO and alkali occurred already after 8 months of operation ( Figure 6 ) [15] . Risks of refractories degradation due to CO can be reduced by using materials with as low amount of Fe 2 O 3 as possible (<1%).
Thermal shock resistance
This indicator shows the ability of refractory materials to resist thermal stresses in its structure from temperature gradients. Such temperature gradients cause degradation of refractory materials when boiler is often stopped (material is cooled) and start to operate (material is heating up). Burning of solid biofuels generates a lot of fly ash that cause fouling of heat transfer surfaces. As a result, boilers must be frequently stopped for cleaning and therefore linings experience repeated thermal shocks. Different countries apply different methods [16] to determine thermal shock resistance (number of cycles) of refractory materials, which vary by sample size, heating temperature and sample cooling method (water, air, water-cooled panels). It is noted that the thermal shock resistance of the refractory material may differ depending on the selected method [17] . Where it is difficult to evaluate test results obtained in one or another method, thermal shock resistance criteria R 4 and R st are calculated [18, 19] .
The thermal shock resistance of refractories can be evaluated not only by calculating the thermal shock resistance criteria, but also by the refractory material surface appearance after thermal shocks-test sample heating and cooling cycles. In the case of a low thermal shock resistance refractory castable, a network of long cracks appears on the surface (Figure 7a) .
Meanwhile, in the case of high thermal shock resistance refractory castable, a network of short cracks is formed (Figure 7b) . Such fragmental structure of the castable compensates its thermal extensions and relaxes its stress. Therefore, when the number of cycles was increased the cracks slightly widened but the castable did not collapse. Figure 7 . Surface of castable before break up of sample: (a) which withstood 9 cycles (water-800°C) [20] and (b) 45 cycles [21] .
Refractory materials that have structures with built-in micro-cracks show better thermal shock resistance than rigid systems. In some refractory materials, the bond possesses micro-structural defects or cracks that provide better thermal shock resistance [4] .
Abrasion resistance
Abrasion resistance is a feature of material to it surface that resists external mechanical effect when solid particles fly at a high speed and mechanically rubs the material surface.
Refractory materials used in chemical and cement plants, when process products intensively circulate and rubs the surface of refractory material, must have a high abrasion resistance. Abrasion resistance is determined according to standard ASTM C-704:1999. The abrasion resistance rate of materials used under the above-mentioned conditions must not esceed 5-6 cm 3 .
In biofuel combustion plants, abrasion resistance of refractory materials is relevant when the fluidized bed system (movement of a mixture of sand and fuel) is used in the technology and also when during boiler pipe blowing off (clean procedure) ash particles fly at a high speed. Figure 8 shows a fragment of cross section of a fireclay brick where the surface in the bottom part of the picture has been exposed to high speed particles flying at the direction marked with the arrow.
Abrasion resistance and compressive strength are correlated with each other: the higher the compressive strength, the greater its abrasion resistance. In this regard, strength characteristics of refractory materials used in biofuel combustion equipment must be maximally high.
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Carbonation of calcium aluminate cement-bonded regular refractory castable
The observations showed that the lining of domestic boilers made by using regular castables do not have long durability. Having been exploited for some time, it destructs. One of the reasons that cause this destruction might be the so-called "carbonation" of calcium aluminate cement hydration products. It is known that the main hydration products formed during the reaction between calcium aluminate cement and water are as follow: CAH 10 (forms at the temperature <21°C), C 2 AH 8 and AH 3 (21-35°C) and C 3 AH 6 and AH 3 (>35°C) [22] . 
Carbonation causes a large-scale destruction of calcium aluminate cement materials [24] when Na + , K + ions participate in the so-called "alkaline hydrolysis" [25] . CO 2 , alkalis and H 2 O environment is typical for domestic boilers during often stopping and starting of operations. After the calcium aluminate cement hydration products dehydration at the temperature of 500-800°C, C 12 A 7 is formed, which, after heating at 1000°C is converted to CA, CA 2 . If the operation temperature is less than 1000°C (usually in domestic boiler), C 12 A 7 in humid environment (in moment of stopping and starting of boiler operation) is repeatedly hydrated. Then carbonation of hydrates occurs (Figure 9) , and the destruction of castable will start. It was established that the additive of micro-silica (SiO 2 ) in regular castable increases its resistance to the carbonation [25] . 
Destruction of SiC-based refractory materials
Studies have shown that castables with SiC filler resist much better the effects of alkali compounds than those with aluminosilicate filler (fireclay and mullite) [13] . It should be noted, however, that in the oxidizing atmosphere at >900°C SiC castable filler can oxidise resulting in the formation of SiO 2 and higher volume of minerals. The reaction takes place according to the following scheme [26] :
Reverse reaction in castable with SiC may occur under reducing environment [11] :
Because of mineralogical changes of structural elements of refractory material with SiC, the strength is critically reduced.
Materials for working layer of linings of biofuel boilers and its investigations
Over the last decade it has been noted that the use of shaped products is reducing, while the use of unshaped materials such as refractory castables is constantly growing. This is due to the shortcomings of shaped products: long duration of installation of the lining in thermal equipment, complex repairs, complex design and manufacturing technologies of thermal equipment from shaped products and higher cost of production of shaped products.
Research shows [9, 13] that in alkali-resistant castables, under the influence of alkali on the surface of the material, a layer of glass of high viscosity is formed, which prevents further penetration of alkali into the material.
The aim of investigations [26] was to evaluate the resistance to potassium compounds' attack on refractory castables, modified and unmodified, by additive of milled quartz sand (SiO 2 ). The findings are presented below.
Unmodified commercial fireclay castable (B0) and unmodified clinker castable (B1) and modified clinker castables (B2, B3), in which ground quartz sand was used to increase alkali resistance, were tested. Table 4 . Technical characteristics of fireclay and clinker refractory castables after firing at the temperature of 1100°C [26] .
Macroscopic assessment of samples is presented in Table 5 . It was found that the samples of commercial fireclay castable B0, affected by K 2 CO 3 , cracked after 1 cycle (Figure 10a ) and after 2 cycles split into multiple fragments. The analysis of the surface view of the sample cut along the cylinder bore axis (Figure 10b) shows changed zones because of alkaline impact (penetration depth ∼11 mm) [26] .
Clinker-based castable B1 without additives during the alkali test split into separate fragments after 3 cycles (Table 5) , while clinker castable with ground quartz sand additive (B2, B3), depending to its quantity, split after 6-8 cycles.
The analysis of the surfaces of sawn samples of clinker castable B1 without additives and B3 with ground quartz sand additive (Figure 11) shows that decomposition products of potassium carbonate salt already in the first cycle are easily penetrated into the structure of castable without additive (similar as with commercial fireclay castable, Figure 10b ). Potassium carbonate salt decomposition products penetrated the structure of the castable B3, modified with ground quartz sand additive, with more difficulty. After 3 cycles, a protective layer of 2-3 mm was observed (in some places up to 8 mm), capturing the penetration of potassium carbonate salt decomposition products into the material (deeper) (Figure 11b) . This increased the resistance of castable samples to alkaline compounds-samples cracked just after 8 cycles [26] .
Macroscopic assessment
The mark of the castables
The number of cycles that caused appearance of cracks of a width over 0.4 mm 1 1 3 5
The number of cycles that caused disintegration of the specimen to two or more fragments 2 3 6 8 Table 5 . Macroscopic assessment of fire clay and clinker refractory castables, affected by K 2 CO 3 [26] . Figure 10 . The view of specimens of commercial fireclay castable after the tests with alkali compounds: (a) appearance of over 0.4 mm wide cracks and (b) the section view of the specimens after one cycle [26] . Figure 11 . The view of sections of castable specimens after firing at the temperature of 1100°C with K 2 CO 3 : (a) B1 after 1 cycle and (b) B3 after 3 cycles [26] .
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The phase composition of substances formed during the reaction with K 2 CO 3 was found with the tablet method [13] . The results are provided in Table 6 . For comparison, the table also contains the phase composition of products formed in fired castables at the temperature of 1100°C in the absence of the effect of K 2 CO 3 . These data show that commercial fireclay castable B0 contains the following minerals after firing at the temperature of 1100°C: gehlenite (C 2 AS), mullite(3Al 2 O 3 ⋅2SiO 2 ) and quartz (SiO 2 ). The resistance test to alkaline compounds allowed to identify new products in this castable-feldspars and leucite. In clinker castables, without additive (B1) and with ground quartz sand additive (B2, B3), a new product leucite was also identified. Test results of the tablet method suggest that in all cases, both in absence and presence of quartz sand additive in clinker castable, during the reaction of its compounds with K 2 CO 3 decomposition products, leucite is formed. However, the tablet method, which allows to identify the chemical composition of compounds occurring from the reaction, does not allow to assess a very important factor of castable corrosion-diffusion rate of corrosion-causing substances deeper into the castable. So, a comparison of the penetration depth of fireclay castable B0 without ground quartz sand additives (Figure 10b ) and clinker B1 (Figure 11a) , with the penetration depth of castable with quartz additives B3 (Figure 11b) shows that in the case of castable B3, diffusion was stopped. Apparently, the reaction of grounded quartz with decomposition products of K 2 CO 3 resulted in a viscous layer of this reaction product inhibiting the penetration of alkaline compounds deeper into the sample. Therefore, a destruction and disintegration of the specimens caused by formation of corrosion products and different thermal expansion coefficients of the initial material and zone saturated with the melt in the castable with ground quartz sand additive appeared considerably later. Table 6 . The phase composition of fireclay and clinker refractory concretes before and after test with K 2 CO 3 upon applying the tablet method and firing at the temperature of 1100°C [26] .
The above test results show that often traditional fireclay materials used in biofuel boilers are not resistant to the effects of alkaline compounds. Refractory materials recommended for biofuel boiler lining should be examined in laboratories to evaluate the alkaline salt penetration into the material.
Explosive spalling of refractory castable
Calcium aluminate cement-based refractory castable should be dried and heated up after curing for moisture removal. In the process of heating, the temperature is gradually raised until the operational temperature (1000-1200°C) of the boiler is achieved. During heating up of the castable, chemical and physical processes causing the removal of chemically bound water and formation of new crystalline phases take place. All these processes also cause great changes in the micro-structure of a castable and pose a threat of its explosive spalling [27, 28] .
In Figure 12 , part of the structure of the heating unit used in oil refinery, damaged by explosive spalling, is shown. Figure 12 . The part of the combustion zone structure in the heating unit used in oil refineries damaged by explosive spalling (metal anchors can be seen on the photograph) [29] .
Explosive spalling is usually caused by water vapour pressure, which builds up when chemically bound water is turned into free water. The risk of explosion of the structure is greatly increased, if the following types of castable are used: MCC, LCC and ULCC. To avoid explosive spalling of refractory castable due to the pressure of water vapours developed at the initial stage of heating, new produced linings of thermal equipment are dried and heated up for the first time in a very careful way [29] . But in the case of biofuel boilers, in practice, it is hardly technically possible to perform the procedure of castable drying accurately. Therefore, in order to reduce a risk of explosive spalling, when castable drying and the initial heating modes are not rigorously controlled, various additives (e.g. aluminium powder, polymer fiber, etc.), which increase castable permeability by forming a capillary system for removing water vapour without damaging the castable, are used. Aluminium powder reacts with water in the alkaline medium, releasing hydrogen, which causes the formation of open porosity in castable and makes it more easily permeable to water vapours. However, though the addition of aluminium powder increases castable permeability to water vapours, a loose structure is formed; therefore, the mechanical properties of the castable is decreased.
It has been found that the additive of polypropylene fibres (PPF) (Figure 13a ) is well suited for decreasing the risk of explosive spalling of refractory castables [29] . A positive effect of this additive, with regard to its ability to decrease the risk of explosive spalling, is explained by the fact that PPF disintegrates at the temperature of 150-180°C, leading to the formation of microchannels (Figure 13b) , allowing water vapours to pass through, and help to avoid a dangerous rise of pressure.
The testing of cylindrical MCC-type castable specimens, for their resistance to explosive spalling [29] , has shown that the MCC-type specimen without of PPF additive explode at the temperature of 600°C under the conditions when temperature is raised to 1000°C at a rate of 40°C/min (Figure 14a ). The specimen with PPF additive does not explode when the temperature is raised at the same range in heating up to 1000°C (Figure 14b ). Figure 13 . SEM micrographs of the PPF (a) and the micro-structure of refractory material with burned PPF after heating at 170°C (b) [29] .
Figure 14. Castable specimens tested for explosive spalling, when the temperature was raised at the rate of 40°C/min: (a) castable sample without PPF additive exploded, when the temperature was raised to 600°C and (b) castable sample with PPF additive that did not explode, when the temperature was raised to 1000°C.
In order to simplify the drying and the first heating procedure, and to reduce the risk of explosive spalling, expensive NCC-type castables [30] are used. Such castables considerably reduce the time of drying and the first heating procedure.
Recommendations for use of refractory materials in biofuel boilers
Due to the aggressive operating conditions in biofuel incineration plants, manufacturers of refractory materials use the following specific shaped and unshaped materials: fireclay with a small amount of iron oxide, silicon carbide (SiC), mullite, zirconia, andalusite and chrome ( CO resistance ASTM C 288 always A, not relevant for alumina-chrome materials. Table 7 . Lining recommendations for biomass combustion furnaces [11] .
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It is stated [11] that refractory materials, suitable for use in biofuel boilers installations, should be dense (>2200 kg/m 3 ), with CCS of at least 50 MPa, thermal shock resistance >30 cycles (under DIN 51068-1:1976 standard) and iron oxide content less than 1%.
However, it should be noted that the recommended high-grade materials with zirconium and chromium fillers are considerably more expensive than with fireclay and andalusite fillers. These materials are very dense (≥3000 kg/m 3 ), their heat transfer coefficient is high and reaches up to 1.6-2.5 W/(m⋅K); therefore, the lining increases the need for insulating materials. After the lining operation time, refractory materials containing chromium oxide must be disposed of in hazardous waste landfills because their processing is complicated.
In practice, up till now the most widely used materials in solid biofuel combustion plant linings are bricks and castables with aluminosilicate fillers such as fireclay and andalusite. Selection of this type of material for biofuel boiler linings must belong to the alkali resistance class of materials and their general characteristics should be no less than that specified in Table 7 . In Figure 15 (a), a view of lining made of non-alkali resistance fire clay bricks, damaged by alkali attack after 6 months of boiler operation, is shown, and in Figure 15(b) , a view of non-damaged lining made of alkali resistance fire clay bricks after 8 months of boiler operation is shown. The main reason of the difference between resistance of these linings was the different alkali resistance class of the materials used for their production. It is also necessary to note that not only quality, but also suitability for high durability lining of used materials is of great importance. The correct installation of lining is very important as well. Especially in the case of installation of monolithic lining such key quality control elements such as installation monitoring, as-installed testing, pre-dryout inspection, dryout monitoring and post-dryout inspection are necessary. Some standards [31, 32] can be useful for organization of quality control for the installation of biofuel boilers lining. 
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